WEST MIDLANDS CVD AND DIABETES EVENT
‘INNOVATION, ADOPTION, DISSEMINATION’
Wednesday 10th May 2017
Aston Villa Football Club (The Holte Suite),
Villa Park, Birmingham, B6 6HE
9.30 a.m. – 4.00 p.m.

Time Agenda Item
9.30 am
10.00 am

Coffee and Registration
Welcome and Introduction
Chair: Dr Kiran Patel – Medical Director, NHS England (West Midlands)

10.05 am

Dr Christopher Parker – Managing Director, West Midlands Academic Health Science Network

10.15 am

Dr Kiran Patel – Medical Director, NHS England (West Midlands): ‘CVD Challenges’

10.35 am
11.00 am
11.25 am
11.50 am

Dr Matt Kearney – National Clinical Director for Cardiovascular Disease Prevention, NHS England:
‘Getting serious about CVD prevention: what does this mean for primary care?’
Dr Vinod Patel – Hon Consultant Physician/Principal Clinical Teaching Fellow, George Eliot Hospital NHS Trust:
‘Diabetes care – the way forward’
Refreshments
Parallel Presentations: The Holte Suite and McGregors

Diabetes
11.50
Dr Parijat De – Diabetes Consultant & Clinical Lead,
Sandwell & West Birmingham Hospitals:
‘DICE (Diabetes in Community Extension): Sandwell & West
Birmingham integrated diabetes model – the way forward?’
12.10
Dr Seyi Ogunmekan – GP, Furlong Medical Centre, Stokeon-Trent:
‘Improving outcomes for patients with Type 2 Diabetes’
12.30
Dr Ananth Wisvanath – Clinical Director
Diabetes/Consultant Physician, Diabetes & Endocrinology, Royal
Wolverhampton NHS Trust:
‘Diabetes care in Wolverhampton and WICKED project’
12.50
Questions/Discussion

1.10 pm

CVD
11.50
Dr Indira Natarajan – Consultant Stroke Physician,
University Hospital of West Midlands:
‘Stroke care in the West Midlands’
12.10
Professor Gregory Lip – Professor of Cardiovascular
Medicine, University of Birmingham:
‘Stroke prevention for atrial fibrillation: Translating guidelines
into clinical practice’
12.40
Elaine George – Familial Hypercholesterolaemia
Clinical Programme Manager, British Heart Foundation:
‘West Midlands Familial Hypercholesterolaemia Service’
1.00
Questions/Discussion

Lunch, data presentations, networking and exhibition stands
1.20 pm and 1.40 pm - Dr Nicola Dennis - Data presentations:
‘Using and interpreting data tools – what do we know and what is missing?
PHE’s National Cardiovascular Intelligence Network (NCVIN) has a number of tools designed to provide
information around CVD, AF and diabetes among many other illnesses, while a huge range of other tools also
exist.
What are the key headlines we can take from these tools, how does all the information fit together, and what
are some of the key pitfalls to avoid when trying to interpret information across multiple sources?
This interactive workshop will allow you to provide feedback on the current tools, and discuss how the data
can inform and support innovation. One lunchtime session will focus specifically on CVD and AF, while the
other will look at diabetes, with the most relevant tools in each area highlighted and discussed. Your
opinions, thoughts and ideas are very welcome!
PTO

2.00 pm
2.05 pm

Chair’s introduction and overview
Lucy Heath – NHS RightCare Delivery Partner:
‘RightCare for higher value in CVD and Diabetes’

2.25 pm

Dr Deirdre Lane – Senior Lecturer in Cardiovascular Health, University of Birmingham:
‘How to implement AF patient care’

2.45 pm

Dr Dilsher Singh – Cardiology Clinical Lead, Connected Care Partnership/ RCGP National First5 CPD and
Revalidation Lead:
‘Community Cardiology Service – Reinventing Care’
Satyan Kotecha – West Midlands Pharmacy LPN Chair:
‘The extended role of community pharmacy teams in diabetes’

3.05 pm
3.20 pm
3.35 pm

Jodie Willliams – AF Nurse Specialist, University Hospital of North Midlands:
‘Atrial Fibrillation Stroke Prevention Team – Interfacing Primary & Secondary Care’
Panel Discussions: Cascading learning to put into practice – Diabetes and CVD
Dr Kiran Patel – Medical Director, NHS England (West Midlands) (Chair)
Dr Kiran Patel graduated from Cambridge University on 1993 and currently has several roles and responsibilities. He works as
Medical Director for the NHS England (West Midlands) and is also a Consultant Cardiologist at Heart of England NHS Trust. He
came to NHS England having been Associate Medical Director at Heart of England NHS Trust in the West Midlands, where he
continues to have a subspecialist interest in heart failure and device therapy which he will continue to deliver on a part-time
basis. Academically he holds an Honorary Reader position at the University of Warwick. In 2008 he was elected a Fellow of the
Royal College of Physicians, one of the youngest Fellows of the College.

Dr Ruth Chambers – GP, West Midlands AHSN LTC Network Clinical Lead
Ruth Chambers OBE is Clinical Chair at NHS Stoke-on-Trent Clinical Commissioning Group and local GP. She is honorary
professor at Staffordshire University School of Health and has also been appointed honorary professor at Keele University.
She is the clinical lead for the Long Term Conditions Network for the West Midlands Academic Health Science Network as well
as the Technology Enabled Care Services sub-programme lead for the Staffordshire Local Digital Roadmap.
Over the last few years, Professor Chambers has led on establishing a Quality Improvement Framework across Stoke-on-Trent
which has raised standards in general practices on a wide range of measures, from staff development to patient amenities,
communication to clinical practice and patients’ health outcomes. She has used innovative approaches to raise the level of
knowledge of local GPs, and improve communication between hospital doctors and those in primary care. A feature of this
has been a number of educational events, master classes, and initiatives to enable patient care to be transferred from
hospital to primary care. Where practices were found to be weak, her team has offered support, enabling them to build on
their strengths, and incorporate changes within a culture of learning. Having established this pattern, she was able to support
other areas to make similar changes as a consultant in various areas of the UK, and her practical clinical background enabled
other clinicians to accept local initiatives more readily.

Dr Bill Strange – GP, RCGP Educational Convener, Chair Birmingham LMC
Dr Strange has been a GP in Birmingham since 1989. As a principal in practice he has been through the experiences of building
up a small practice and then merging into a mega practice in 2003. In 2016, he moved out of partnership into a salaried role
and at the beginning of this year he further reduced his clinical activity to one day per week under the new retained GP
scheme. At the age of 58 he is towards the end of my career.
From 1989 onwards Dr Strange has been an active Birmingham LMC member and became the chairman of Birmingham LMC in
late 2015. This has allowed him to develop some experience in negotiating with the various healthcare organisations that have
come and gone and of course with the new STP structures. Current personal initiatives are around strengthening bonds with
other local professional groups – dentists, opticians and pharmacists – and also strengthening the bonds between our local
LMCs and the Midland faculty of the RCGP.
He has an interest in primary care education and this started over 15 years ago when he was involved in mentoring senior
practice nurses into advanced nurse practitioners. He became a GP trainer and a firm one tutor and was also a GP tutor for
the primary care trust for 10 years and remains an active GP appraiser. For some years now he has been the educational
convener for the Midland faculty of the RCGP and, therefore, has a particular interest in postgraduate career development. He
retains an interest in and is still active in matters around performance, rehabilitation and sickness where it affects GPs.
Dr Strange is the chair of a BMA charity – the Dain fund – that provides financial support for the education of the children of
doctors who have fallen into hardship.

Satyan Kotecha – West Midlands Pharmacy LPN Chair
Satyan Kotecha, a Pharmacist with over 25 years of experience, working in Community Pharmacy and strategic roles including
PEC (Professional Executive Committee) Pharmacist, Chair of Leicestershire Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC) and a
member of Warwickshire LPC Currently serving as Local Professional Network (LPN) Chair for pharmacy in the West Midlands
(NHSE) and also represents Pharmacy on Arden Area Prescribing Committee & Respiratory sub-group, and he is also a
member of West Midland Diabetes Clinical Network.
4.00 pm

Networking

